Define Your “Cause” Jogger
Semi-retire
Retire my parents
Donate a percent to my church
Send kids to university or college
Work from home
Wake up when “I” want to wake up
Change my lifestyle
Leave my legacy to family
Help my family and friends
Take many holidays whenever
Provide time for exercise
Work in my pajamas
Wear better cloths and jewelry
Help Choice Humanitarian
Become a day-trader for kicks
Have no money worries ever again
Re-marry my wife, regenerate my life
Follow my dreams I always dreamed
Open a homeless shelter
Open schools for needy
Never worry again about finances
Live where I want to live
Become a better person
Have things I couldn’t buy before
Take the day off when I want
Give back to society
Buy a plane, learn to fly
Entertain guest parties and dinners
Landscape your home in anyway
Donate to the animal shelter
Donate to the women’s shelter
Send money back to your country
Learn how to cook fancy dishes
Hire a driver to drive you places

Fully retire myself forever
Build a home the way I want it
Travel the world at any time
Have time “and” money together
Quit my job or jobs
Keep my spouse at home
Spend quality time with my family
Live a dream life and live it
Pay-it-forward to others I know & meet
Become a “snow bird” no winters
Raise my children myself
Eat at fancy restaurants
Change my public status
Spoil my family
Save a fortune
Change my career and work for fun
Make many new friends
Relax and chill forever
Build orphanages for needy
Finance dreams for others
Become healthier
No more commuting to work
Re-educate myself
Support or build homeless shelters
Never worry about being fired
Gift a home for a friend
Have time for hobbies for fun
Make Christmas affordable
Become a pleasant person
Build an animal sanctuary
Donate to the food banks
Hide your income and buying power
Never cook again
Get a better wheel chair for your friend

Retire my entire family
Help my friends fulfill their dreams
Donate to charities
Be a stay-at-home parent
Buy a nice car or boat
Buy medical equipment
Achieve financial freedom
Buy gifts for friends
Own a cottage or two
Take up sports for fun
Wake up with my family
Take up golfing
Buy or start a business
Go to sports events
Play at casinos
Go on a cruise ship anywhere
Become an entrepreneur
Go on a journey or expedition
Help eliminate poverty
Only work when I want to work
Own a hobby farm for exercise
Own a swimming pool
Find peace in myself and my family
Help feed the needy
Have all my bills covered
Buy a business for my friends or kids
Experience freedom
Complete home renovations
Eliminate life frustrations
Donate to the humane society
Donate to the homeless
Learn different languages and cultures
Hire a staff for supporting my home
Have the best in TV and Internet

If you have a “cause” that is not on this list, please share it with us. Send an email to Mike Courtois - mike@powerxsgroup.com

